
DeseneFates in Dneamland
urhy today' l

toundt t i le tuch
rodio sr t
o hsadachs

oi animal laughter and human
ms, the unruly warble of tropical

bids, allkindsa sex organs and all,
stuff he won't never have his dirtY

hands on ag)zin, 'cause he was
gone, fuy, he was gone, nor let us
ever forget, even when the daY
comes where we are obliged to
sing WE ARE THE WORLD in
spotless unison in the name of the
latest buzzword, that radio artists,

with archin' brows and grindin'
teeth, all of us and forever, hell, the

white smoke was pourin' right out ol
his goddam ears:

lnvisible Clan!
don't be af raid

with a s l ip of  the hand
we al l  gonna fade

we're not the Brain Drain Crew
we're Degenerates in Dreamland
we're Degenerates in Dreamland

IN DREAMLANDI

nEsuuE FRANQATS
L'arl radiophonique est aujourd'hui pergu comme un vrai mal
de tete: les ondes radio sont complbtement habit6es par des
d6g6n6r6s vid6s. Au ddbut, il ne dit pas grand chose, il
sursaute, comme un tic nerveux,'au d6but i l  n'y avait qu'un
seul doigt secret tapant une pulsation monotone. Aprds le
premier sursaut, le gars commence A cligner des yeux et
frotte ses pantalons avec le bouts de ses doigts . . .

Gregory Whitehead is an independent radio producer, audic
artist, and author. Recent radio works include Pressures oi
the Unspeakable, Lovely Ways To Burn, and How To
Pronounce "Prosthesis", He is also the co-editor (with
Douglas Kahn) of Wireless lmagination: Sound, Radio an4 ri-

Avant-Garde (forthcoming from MIT Press).

The Musrcwonxs 53 recording contains The William S.
Burroughs Tape Worm Mutation by Gregory Whitehead,
recorded during a l ive perlormance al Radio Contortions
Montr6al ,  13 July 1 99' l  .

BY GRE ORY WHITEHEAD

Today's radio art sounds like such a
headache because the airwaves are so
densely populated by juiced-up
degenerates. ln the beginnin', he
don't say much at all, just kinda
twitches, y'know, sort ol like a
nevous tlc; in the beginning was a
single ciphered finger, tapping out
a monotonous pulse. After the first
jolt, the dude starts blinkin' and
squeezin' his eyelids, and he like
brushes his pants with his fingerlips.
Inescapably (but so easy to lorget),
the material oJ radio art has lar more to
do with the greased prints left behind
f rom this f irst f inger jolt than with any
sound you can sample. Why do we always
have to hum, pant, and gurgle so much about
"sound"? Then he kinda twitches his nose and arches
eyebrows, and sort of grinds his teeth like he has a f u!l

screwed up faces, I never saw nothin' before even come
c/ose. Telegraphy, wireless, voice radio, radar, satell i te
reconnaissance, infra-red imaging, laser guidance: one twitch
leads to another, to another and sti l l  another, allclosely
related phases in the tactical disposition of the same lethal
linger. We turn up the juice some more, so he's jus f ryin'
there, hummin', pantin', gurglin' and aU, Iike some kinda crazy
baby; clickin' and yelpin', lip-smackin', then, yeah, ok, he
starts barkin' l ike a dog.Inside the brained history of
radiophony pulses the occult science of cryptography; inside
cryptography beats the art of war. Break the cipher (or cut ofi
the l inger) ,  and the enemy wi l l  surely lose f  ace. That 's why
down and dirty old tapeworms are bound to talk double and
inspire such nasty big time migraines. Hell, I never heard
nothin' like it, and don't want to hear it again, no way. One
thing is cefiain-chanting utopian slogans with a loose bo.ot in
the mouth can induce a part icular ly numb skul l ,  so love the
damn Dreamland i f  you have to,  but  better to just  turn up the
juice and GIVE lT UPI Anyway, right at the end there, with his
head lookin' like it's on lire, whoa baby, well then the
sonuvabitch starts in with the ol' cuss word stuff , all the usual
shil, when noise and interference have been relegated by
devout ly digi ta l  sound designers to the extreme margins ol  the
shoftwave band, let  us never lorget the l iv ing,  leaking
pressure ol  p la in old{ashioned broadcast gas, the i r reducible
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